
I 80 I1 WÂNT TO BE AN ANGEL-IFM flUT EXT"A

The mother. oailed him to her pany; done with sin; and a bright
knee, and ho leanedl ou~ her bosoin career of holiness and glory begun, to
and wept. She wept, too, and lie ended never.
hamohdtesf aro i eda A.nd it looksiso lovely there, wbhere
lie s theoodai fbs da thertu, and kissed bis fore- God je, anxd the aunshine of bis 1malle
liead, and then told hlm if lie would beams with matobless radiance on
give bis heart to God now wlile lie every heart, and love reigus through
wMi young, Lliat the Saviour would the realins of glory, and oach strives
foiv ail lus sins and take ia Up to with each to sae wbich shall do ihe
h=ve when. 1. - died, and hoe would most for each other' bliss, tbat my
then beYiwith God for ever. heurt goes up there as to a resting-

Bi oung lieart was comforted. place, wliera sorrow cannot enter, and
lie knelt at bis mother's sie and joy flows perennially from, every soul.
Sad: Ifeel at such, turnes just like thé

«"Jeans, Saviour, Son of God, chUld in the cottage door; just like
Waab me in thy precious blooci the mnan of old, wio, siglied for the
I tby littie Iarnb wou!d 11e, wina 'Of a dove tiat lie migit fly
Help me, Lord, to look to thee." away.

The mother took the çMud ta, bis Yet, were it not for sin, this would
chamber, and soon lie waà asleep, lie as briglit and fair a world as that.
dreaming perliaps uf angels and God would lie bore, as when, in the
heaven. A few rnonths afterwards morning of its lbeing, He walked in
sickness was on hlm, and the liglit of the gardon 'with bis friend,9 and smiled
that cottage, the joy cf tlaat rnother's on hlm with parental love. The
heart, went out. Hie breathed bis angels would lie here, Our companions
Iast in lier arns, and, as lie took lier and guides. Earth would lie beaven-
parting kiss, lie whispered in lier paradise, as iL was when î9im was flot.
eàr : Then, to lie. happy here, we must

"I1 am. going to, le an angel.» ho boly : and, the hoier we are, the
That is a very simple story, andit Lappier. And, whien we are released

le just the way 1 have feit a thousand from sin, and 'by the menits and
times. 1 have looked at the Leavens, inerey of the Saviour are introduced
and giving up to the chid's thought to the courts aliove, we sail lie 'as
that tkere are tie blest, 1 have~ wislied the ange%~ holy, 'happy, rejoicing al-
that 1 znight lie one, of their -coin- ways with God t-Mtme Magzeùze.

The Proprietor of the Life Boat havlng purposed muklng the preseat nua'ber espeolally
valnable, a Map cf Montreal, cf the aize cf ose of car pages, itended to show th1e extent
of th1e meent awful, conflagration, bail been prepared by tho Coswala. The ideis was
recelved with Bo much favor by the publisher cf the Pilot, that ho offéed to, bave It
j increased la aise te 11e publi8hed. in bis paper, wlth the understandlng that in ILs enlarged
and improved atate iL abould 11e pr.esented to t11e Subscrlbere of th1e Life Boat. Thie Extra
la thereforeji Life Boat Exrtra, inasemuch as t11e Map and th1e reRling matter acoo'Dpanying
eiae for 81e owande of a rus orgia eaitiee ilb deela ado
eqIt ae for eu owanda of ru s al e aditlslsee i 1 dee.a sm

<Henry Kemptville " in car neet.


